Ebus Celebrates 1 Year with Abbotsford Airport!
CALGARY, October 28, 2019: Ebus is proud to announce that we’re Celebrating One Year of Partnership with the
Abbotsford Airport (YXX). We’re thrilled to have been connecting people from around the region to YXX, helping to
link to even more areas of the province, country, and globe. We’re grateful to YXX to be able to have a convenient
location in the area for residents and visitors who also need our service to access tourism, social, medical, and
employment opportunities. Earlier this month, we were excited to add service to the Shuswap to offer connectivity to
the communities of Armstrong, Enderby, Salmon Arm, Sorrento, and Chase as well.
On Wednesday, October 30, we’ll be celebrating at YXX with some short words from Abbotsford Mayor,
Henry Braun. Please join us at the Abbotsford Airport at 4:00 pm.
“With its convenient location and low-cost flight options to cities across North America, YXX is a strong economic
enabler for our entire region. By providing customers with additional multi-modal transportation choices, Ebus
contributes to the airport and to the City of Abbotsford as becoming a competitive gateway for our region,” says
Abbotsford Mayor Henry Braun. “I’d like to congratulate Ebus on their first year of service to YXX where they are
servicing the airline passengers and the greater community with connectivity to many parts of BC.”
“We want to take the opportunity to thank our staff, our passengers, and our valuable partners like the Abbotsford
Airport for their support over the past year,” adds John Stepovy, Director of Business Development for Ebus. “We
believe that continuing to collaborate with such a pro-active partner as YXX and complementing air access, significantly
benefits residents and visitors by offering increased travel options, both now and in the future.”
Looking back, we’re proud of what we’ve achieved in past year, continuously working to improve our service:
-

October 31, 2018: Launched Service in BC
March 1, 2019: Added Additional Weekend Departures
May 31, 2019: Moved our Vancouver Operations inside Vancouver Pacific Station
October 7, 2019: Added Salmon Arm & Shuswap Service
Complete schedule information and reservations for Ebus are available
at www.myebus.ca or by phone at 1-877-769-3287.

EBUS BACKGROUND:
The Ebus story has been one of expansion and growth from the beginning. Ebus was conceived in 2011 as an economical option to
the luxury Red Arrow brand, which has been serving Alberta for almost 40 years.
Ebus is an affordable travel option while also providing the benefits that passengers are looking for when they travel:
•
Safety - with our highly experienced drivers and well maintained coaches
•
Customer Service – friendly, professional staff, easy check-in, and well-appointed buses
•
Comfort - on-board washrooms and comfortable seats with plenty of legroom
•
Sustainability – one Ebus can potentially take 50 cars off the road each trip, making bus travel green travel
•
Productivity – complimentary on-board WiFi and power outlets so travel time can be spent connecting, for work or with
friends and family
Ebus and Red Arrow are divisions owned and operated under the Pacific Western Transportation Group of Companies, the largest
privately-owned people transportation enterprise in Canada.
Our Core Value of Customer Service is exemplified while on board our coaches, ensuring the passenger experience is of the highest
standard. Getting our passengers Safely Home is the promise we make to our customers and that commitment to safety lies at the
heart of everything we do.
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